
ES-301 Operating Test Qualitv Checklist Form ES-301-3

Fec¡litv: Fermi 2 Date of Examination: 6i 17l19 Ooeratino Test Number: 20'19-1

l. Gênerel Criterla
lnit¡als

a b' J

a The operating test conforms to the prev¡ously approved outline; chenges are cons¡stent with
sampling requirements (e.S., 10 CFR 55.45, operationel importance, safety funclion distr¡bution)- + (/ dù

b. There is no day-to-day repetit¡on between this ancl other operating tests to be adm¡nistered
durinq this exam¡nat¡on. b t/ /Þ

c. the audit Sec{¡on D. ?^ // JÀ
d Overlap with the wr¡tten examination and between different parts of the operating test is within

acceDtable limlts.
ry ú þ

e. It appears that the operating test w¡ll d¡fferentiate between competent and less-than-competent
aoolicanls at the desiqnated license level. ry ú (\

2. Walkthrough Criteria

Each JPM includes the follow¡ng, as applicable:

in¡t¡al cond¡tions
initiat¡ng cues
references end tools, including associated procedures
reasonable and validated t¡me limits (average time allowed for completion) and specific
designation if deemed to be time critical by the facility licensee
operationally important specific performance criteria that include-

- deta¡led expected actions w¡th exact cr¡ter¡a and nomenclature
- system rgsponse and otherexaminercues
- statemênts descr¡b¡ng important observations to be made by the appl¡cant

- criteria for successful complet¡on of the task
- ident¡f¡cation of critical steps and their assoc¡ated performance standards
- restrictions on the seou€nce of steps. if apDl¡cable

(y ú è

b. Ensure that any changes from lhe prev¡ously approved systems and admin¡strative walkthrough
outlines(FormsES-301-1 andES-301-2rÃave notcausedthetesttodevialefromanyofthe
acceptance criter¡a (e.9., item distr¡bution, bank use, repetition from the last two NRC
exam¡nâtions) soecified on those forms and Form ES-201-2.

+ / è

3. Slmulator Crlterla

The assoc¡ated simulator operating lests (scenario sets) have been îeviewed in accordance wilh
Form ES-301-4- ând a coov ¡s ettâched + / 4t

Namer,/Signalure

a. Author J¡*,t ¡

b. Fac¡lity Rev¡ewer (')
c. NRC Chief Exam¡ner (#)

d. NRC Supervisor

St oí -r Lr t7

' The facility licensee signature is not applicable for NRO4eveloped tests.
# The independent NRC rev¡ewer initials items in column "c'; the chief examiner concurrence is requirgQ.



ES-301 Simulator Scenario Quality Checklist Form ES-301.4

Facil¡tv: Fermi 2 Date of Exam: 6117119 Scenario Numbers: 1 I2l3 Operatins Test No.: 201 9-"1

QUALITATIVE ATTRIBUTES ln¡tiels

a b* é
1 . The ¡n¡tial cond¡tions are real¡st¡c in that some equ¡pment and/or instrumentat¡on may be out of service,

but it does not cue the operators into expected eventg. 0 o/' Þ
2. The scenarios consist mostly of releted events tù r db

3. Each eveni dsscr¡pt¡on cons¡sls of the following:

r the point in the scenario when it is to be initiated
o the malfunctlon(s) or condit¡ons that are entered to in¡t¡ate the event
r the symptoms/cugs that will be v¡sible to the crew
o the expocted operator actions (by shifr position)
o the event temination point (if appllcable)

0 ú ¡
4. The events are valid w¡th regard to physics and thermodynamics. Ç t?v 0
5. Sequencing and timing of events is reasonable and allows the examination team to obtain complete

evaluation results commensurate w¡th the sc€nario objectives. n- ü/ Ì
6. lf time compression techniques are used, the scenar¡o summary clearly so indicates.

Operators have suffìcient time to carry out expected ect¡vit¡es without undu6 time constra¡nts
Cues are given.

/'r // È
7. The simulator modeling is not allered.

^
// 0

8. The scenar¡os have been validaled. Pursuant to 10 CFR 55.46(d), any open s¡mulator performance
deficiencies or deviet¡ons from the referenced plant hav€ been evaluated to ensure that funclional
fidelity is maintained wh¡le runn¡ng the planned scenar¡os.

+ lr ù
9. Scenarios are new or significently modified in accordance with Section D.5 of ES-301 {}^ / tì
10. All individual operator competencies can be evaluated, as verified using Form ES-301-O (submit the

form along w¡th the simulator scenar¡os).
+ lr' Þ

11 The scenario set provides the opportunity for each applicant to be evaluated in each of the applicable
rat¡ng factors. (Competency rating factors as described on Forms ES-303-l and ES-303-3.)

n- øl à
12. Each spplicant wil¡ be signifhantly involved in the minimum number of transients and events specified

on Form ES-301-5 (submit the form w¡th the simulator scenarios).
rL ¿r p

13. Applicants are evaluatêd on a similar number of preidentified crit¡cal tasks across scenarios, when
possible.

rr- ?" Þ
14, The level of d¡ff¡culty is eppropr¡ate to support licensing decisions for each crew posit¡on

/i- t// /k)
Target Quant¡tatlve Attr¡butes per Scenarlo (See Section D.5.d) Actual Attributes

1, Malfunctions after EOP entry (1-2) 7 t r tl .? ø/ &)

2. Abnormal events (2-4) L t+ t3 )' ê' ilr)
3. Mâjor tran6¡ents (1-2) 7tZ_tt r { tò
4. EOPS entered/requir¡ng substantive actions (1-2) 2tt tr .'l /â iA
5 Entry into a contingency EOP with substantive actions (¿ 1 per scenar¡o

set) l/ r /t
')- t þ

6. Pre¡dentif¡ed cr¡t¡cal tasks (> 2) LtLtL + ø 't--b

' The fac¡l¡ty licensee signature ¡s not applicable for NRc-developed tests.
# An independent NRC revjewer initials items in column 'c"; chíef examiner concurrence is required



ES-301 Simulator Scenario Qualitv Checklist Form ES-3014

Facility: Fermi 2 Date of Exam: 61171'19 Sconario Numbers: 4 I 5 I 6 Operating Test No.: 2019-1

QUALITATIVE ATTRIBUTES lnitials

a b' c
The initial condit¡ons are realistic in that some equipment and/or instrumentetion may be out of servicê,
but it does not cue the operators into expected events. + / ò

2. The scenarios consist mostly of related events. + (/ ¿L)
3. Each event description cons¡sts of the following:

r the point in the scenario when it is to be initiated
e the malfunction(s) or cond¡t¡ons that are entered to ¡niliate the event
o the symptoms/cues that w¡ll be v¡sible to thg crew
o the expected operator acl¡ons (by shifi position)
o the event temination point (if applicable)

,1. ("' è
4. The events ar€ val¡d with r6gerd to physics and thermodynamics. + /3 ,Ð
5. Sequencing and t¡m¡ng of events is reasonable and allows the examinat¡on team to obtain complete

evaluation results commensurate w¡th the scenar¡o object¡ves. ()- (/ Þ
6. lf time compression techniques are used, the scenar¡o summary clearly so indicates,

Operators have suff¡c¡ent time to carry out expected activities without undue time constra¡nts.
Cues are given.

,,
(r' r,

7. The simuletor model¡ng ¡s not altered. (> ú tù

8. The scenarios have been vslideted. Pursuant to 10 CFR 55.46(d), any open simulator performance
deficiencies or dev¡at¡ons from the referenced plant have been eveluated to ensure that func{ional
fidelity is maintained while running the planned scenarios.

(Ì
/ Þ

9. Scenarios are new or significantly modified in accordance with Section D.5 of ES-301 4 ?? 0
10. All individual operator competencies can be evaluatecl, as verified using Form ES-301-6 (submit the

form along with the simulator sc6narios).
(> lu È

11. The scenario set provides the opportunity for each appl¡cant to be evalualed in each of the applicable
rating factors. (Competency rating factors as described on Forms ES-303-1 and ES-303-3.)

n ø þ
12. Each appl¡cant will be s¡gnif¡cantly involved in the minimum number of transients end events specilied

on Form ES-301-5 (submit the form with the simulator scenarios).
t̂t u þ

13. Applicants are evaluated on a similar number of preident¡fied cr¡ticel tesks across scenarios, when
poss¡ble. + rF â

14. The level of difficulty is appropriate to support licensing clecisions for each crew pos¡tion. /l-, rl ,lJ)
Target Quantltative Attr¡butês per Scenario (SeÊ Sect¡on D.5.d) Actual Attr¡butes

1. Malfunctions after EOP entry (1-2) i ti t I ,) t¿r E
2. Aþnormal events (2-4) L tL t L P b
3. Major trans¡ents (1-2) L tt t I

,1 r À
4. EOPs entered/requiring substantive actions (1-2) I l'L I t ,1.. /1/ b
5. Entry into a contingency EOP with substant¡ve actions (2 1 per scenario

set)
lr i/t ry' u ò

6. Pre¡dentlfied critical tasks (l 2) 'lzt'Lt L .L rr2 0
' The facility l¡censee s¡gnature ¡s not appl¡cable for NRC-developed tests.
# An independent NRC reviewer initials items in column 'c'; chief examiner concurrence is required.



ES-301 Simulator Scenario Qualitv Ghecklist Form ES-301-4

Facility: Fermi 2 Date of Exam: 6117119 Scenario Numbers: 7 Test No.:2019-1

QUALITATIVE ATTRIBUTES
lnitials

b' J

.1. The in¡tial condit¡ons are realistic ¡n that some equ¡pment and/or instrumentation may be out of service,

but it does not cue the operators ¡nto expected events
tr.'

2. The scenarios cons¡st mostly of related events.
(þ øl- )

3. Each event clescription consists of the following:

a

o

a

a

a

the po¡nt in the scenario when it is to be initiated
the maltunction(s) or condit¡ons that are entered to ¡n¡t¡ate lhe event
the symptoms/cues that will be vis¡ble to the crew
the expected operator acl¡ons (by sh¡fr pos¡tion)

the event termination point (if applicable)

ù

rr

Y

.lù

4. The events are valid with regard to ohvsics and thermodvriamics. lb * b
5. Sequencing and timing of events is reasonable and allows lhe

evaluation results commensurate w¡th the scenario objeclives.
examination team to obta¡n complete

ry *
,Ð

o. lf time compress¡On têchniques are uSed, the scenario summary cl€arly so ¡ndicates.

Operators have sutficient t¡me to carry out expected activ¡ties without undue t¡me constreints.
Cues are given

t̂y c( /)
7. The s¡mulator model¡ng is not eltôred.

rL 4/ ,^
L The scenar¡os have been validated. Pursuant to 10 CFR 55.46(d), any open simulator performance

deficiencies or deviations from the referenced plent have been evaluated to ensure that
tho plannsd sc€narios.

funclional

fidelity is maintained while running
r^ r*

I

Þ
9. Scenarios are new or sign¡ficantly modified in accordancc with Section D.5 of ES-301

^
¿r b

10. All individual operator competencies can be evaluated, as verified using Form ES'301-6 (submit the

form along with the simulator scenar¡os) ry æ b
11 The sc€nario set prov¡des the

rating factors. (Competency
to bG evaluated in each of the applicable
Forms ES-303-1 and ES-303-3.) a r P

12. Each applicant w¡ll be sign¡f¡canlly involved ¡n the minimum number of transients and events specified

on Form ES-301-5 (subm¡t tho form w¡th the simulator scenarios).
îy Ø il

13. Appl¡cants are evaluated on a s¡milar number of pr€identif¡ed critical tasks acrosË scenar¡os, when
possible.

(y
/// þ

14. The lev€l of difficulty is appropriate to support decisions for each crew 0t ¿, h)
Quant¡tatlve Attrlbutes per Scenario (So€ Sêct¡on D.5'd) Actual Attr¡butes

1. Malfunctions after EOP entry -2\ ttl rl r ¿lr>

2. Abnormal events ,{tl u //r ;h
3. trans¡ents (l-2) \ tl (r lf l.D
4. EOPs entered/requiri Eubstantive act¡ons ìr t t\ // D
5. Entry into a cont¡ngency EOP with substant¡ve actíons (> 1 per scenario 0 ll V h þ
6. Preidentified cr¡tical tasks 2')

'/-r t + /// JD
' The facility licensee signature is not applicable for NRC'developed tests.
# An indepándent NRC reviewer initials items ¡n column "c"; chief examiner concurrence is required.


